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Name

Age:- Sex:-
Date

State:_ Zip:_
Date Of Birttr:

Address: Ciry:

Phone: (home) (work)

Occupation ss#
Insurance Co.

Referred by

What is the main reason for this visit?

Date of Injury Claim #

Flave you received massage before? _Yes No

likes:

Frequency (if yes):

dislikes:

Please list all acciderts, injuries or surgeries and the date of each:

Are you receiving rnedical treatment? _Yes No
If yes, please give practitioner name, title and reason:

Are you taking any medication? _yes No
If yes, please explain:

Do you wear contact lenses? _Yes _No
Are you curently experiencing any of the following conditions/symptoms:

high blood pressure _ broken bones

heart trouble
varicose veins

cancer

_MS
_ diabetes

epilepsy/siezures

_ contagious disease

Please explain:

_ inflammation

_ infection

numbnesVtingling

_ arthritis
bursitis/tendonitis
disc problems

allersies
E)

_ skin conditions

_ rashes

_ fever

_ dianhea i

constiDation

- 

I

_ herpes vinrs
cold or flu

Dregnancv
menstrual problems
HIV positive

I

sleep difficulties
_ chronic fatigue

intense stress

headaches

- 
other

HabjIs:
Alcohol
Coffee
Tea
Tobacco
Sugar

Water
Exercise

heavy moderate tishl none
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Chief complaints:

Where do you tend to hold stress in yogr body? PosturaVmovement observadons (therapist to fill in):

What ?ggravates yotu, condition?

please indicate your arieas of pain. lenderness. Pnsion. etc. on the figures below:

I acknou,ledge rhat the above itforntailon is complere and accurate to the best of my knowledge- I agree to the

release .of irfornution for medical or insurance purposes. I awhorize Sarah Ellis, IrUIP to obtain any irtformation

from nty primary health care providers concerning nry health. I understand that nussage therapy treatments are my

persornl ftnancial responsibitiry and I agree rc pry for rhese sen'ices at the tittu of treument wrless other Affongements

have beert made. I also rutderstutd nai t wilt'be'charged for any appointment broken with less that 24 hours notice'

;b rrf ra

v

Signature: Date:


